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Lakewood Project Member 
Appeal Gets Good Response 

Through The 

Editor's 

Specs 
By TriAB 

Mrs. Maude Smith 
Buried Here In 
Services Monday 

Prospects that the planned 
recreational center at Lake 
Phil-Pe-Co Cr

oss 
of Rising 

Star and Cross Plains would 
become a reality through Farm-
ers Home Administration fin-
ancing were good this week as 
a membership drive met • with 
fine response in both communi-
ties. 

At noon Tuesday a total of 
174 memberships had been 
signed in the two towns, repre-
senting a very encouraging 
start toward the total needed to 
insure the income base neces-
sary for approval of the pro-
ject. 

Outlook for a total of 300 
memberships in the two towns 
was good, according to W. E. 
Tyler, Rising Star banker and 
R. D. Needham of Cross Plains 
who were taking the lead in 

NO. ONE COACH TESTED — The Umversity 
of Texas Football Coach Darrell Royall is 
tuberculin tested while a group of his players 
look on. Players Charles Buckalew, George 
Sauer, Earl Hudson, Jack Howe, and Jim Helms 

(left to right) had chest X-rays before football 
practice started. Coach Royall's tuberculin test, 
being administered by Dr. Robert Morrison of 
Austin, will show whether the coach has been 
exposed to tuberculosis and needs further check-
ing. 

Best Ever, Verdict Of 
Rising Star Homecomers 

Funeral services for Maude 
Elizabeth Smith, 82, who died 
in Blackwood Hospital, Coman-
che, Sunday at 8 p. m.., were 
held at Higginbotham Funeral 
Chapel in Rising Star at 3:30 
p. m. Monday with burial in 
Rising Star cemetery. 

Rev. Glenn Wilson, of the 
First Methodist Church a t 
Crowell, officiated and Higgin-
botham Funeral Home here 
was in charge of burial ar-
rangements. 

Mrs. Smith was born May 5, 
1882, at Fayetteville, Ark. Her 
husband, Barney Smith, to 
whom she was married at Gor-
man in 1931, died in 1957. 

Survivors include a brother, 
J. L. Thomas of Lubbock, and 
itwo sisters, Mrs. Stella Hutton 
of Rising Star and Mrs. Dora 
Dendy of Fort Worth, Texas. 

HOSPITAL NEWS 
tt=========ttUt 

ADMISSIONS — Mrs. Janie 
Fussell, Ellen Mayes, Mrs. J. D. 
Morrow, Frank Whitlock, Mrs. 
June Harris, Mrs. Mary Stovall, 
Mrs. Edna Hancock, Mrs. Charl-
es Carroll, Mrs. Ethel Stover, 
J. W. Bishop and Mrs. Stella 
Favor, Rising Star; Mrs. Mary 
Wiggins, Mrs. Mabel Smith, 
Norman Ray and Dick Murdoch 
of May. 

Kittens Defeat Early 
20-8; To Play CP Here 
The Rising Star Junior High 

Kittens defeated the Early Jun-
ior High team at Early Tues-
day night by a score of 20 to 8. 

Dick Clarke scored the first 
Rising Star, touchdown on a 
pass from Dalton Hughes and 
Hughes ran over for two extra 
points. 

Clark again scored from the 
Early 20-yard line to add six 
more points. The try for extra 
point failed..  

Carter Hounsel scored the 
third Kitten touchdown on a 
run. 

Harvey Harris and Ronnie 
Green were outstanding on de 
fense. 

The Kittens will play Cross 
Plains Juniors here next Tues-
day night. The B teams will 
play at 6:30 and the A teams al 
7:30. 

DISMISSED — Ellen Mayes, 
Mrs. J. D. Morrow, Mrs. June 
Harris, ..Mrs. Charles Carroll. 	In 1963, 64 per cent of the 
Mrs. Ethel Stover, Mrs. - 	rn-an over age 65 had no work 
Smith and Dick Murdoch. 	experience the previous year. 

the promotion of the project. 
In Rising Star at noon Mon-

day the number of those who 
had signed up for a one-year 
membership at $5 per month 
had reached 99 with quite a 
number reported on lists which 
had not been merged with the 

master list. Cross Plains, where 
the drive started later than in 
Rising Star, had already signed 
a total of 75 with additional 
names on lists not yet reported 
to the central list. 

Mr. Tyler said that while ev-
ery effort is being made to con-
tact every citizen who may be 
interested, some will not be 
seen. "We don't mean to over-
look anybody," he said. "If you 
haven't been contacted and you 
want a part in this program, we 
hope you will come to the bank 
where we have a list to be 
signed, or see one of the other 
workers. 	This is everybody's 
project, and we want everybody 
who wishes to have a part in 
putting it over." 

The membership drive is de-
signed to give the Lakewood 
Country Club a first year in-
come base sufficient to meet 
operating costs and payments 
on the loan which is sought 
from the FHA, and to set up a 
reserve. Revenues from the 
completed project are expected 
to be ample for meeting these 
costs after the first year. 

Many of those who are tak-
ing memberships in the club 
are doing so primarily to help 
in the promotion of a worthy 
community project, said Mr. 
Tyler. 

"Some of them will probably 
never use the recreation facili-
ties that will be developed but 
they see a great family-type 
recreational center as a great 
community asset, and they 
are anxious to Kelp us make it 
a reality." 

The overall response to the 
campaign has' been very grati-
fying, he said. He predicted that 
both communities would easily 
reach the goal of 150 members, 
-making a total of 300 mem-
berships. The income from dues 
of that many members will be 
sufficient to guarantee the first 
year operation and payments, 
after which the normal club 
revenues should be more than 
sufficient, he said. 

Under the plans as already 
tentatively approved by the 
state FHA office, the Lakewood 
Country Club would be devel-
oped into a rural recreation 
center serving several thousand 
people in a three-county area. 
The present nine-hole g o 1 f 
course would be modernized, a 
swimming pool built, boat docks 
and bath houses constructed, a 
new- club building erected, ten-
nis courts, miniature golf 
course, and picnic grounds in-
stalled and the entire area 
landscaped and improved. 

The site is one of the most 
adaptable in this part of 'the 
state, located on the eastern 
shore of Lake Phil-Pe-Co, and 
the sponsors are confident that 
it can be developed into a re-
sort second to none, and one 
that will prove extremely pop-
ular. 

Oil and Gas Contribute 
$2.5 Millions to County 

Brother-in-Law of 
Mrs. Lucy Boase Die' 

E. B. Merchant, 80, a brother-
in-law of Mrs. Lucy Boase of 
Rising Star, died at his Sea-
view, Wash., home Last week 
and was buried at Seaview 
Thursday, Sept. 24, a message 
to Mrs. Boase said. Mrs. Mar-
chant is a sister of Mrs. Boase.  

ing Preston Mangum suggested 
that former students who are 
retiring from active careers 
give serious thought to mak-
ing the old home town the 
commuunity in which they re-
tire. 

Registration began at the 
Home Ec Cottage on the High 
Schoo!,  -campus- at 8 a.m. and 
continued throughout the day. 
More than 200 former students 
signed the register. 

The parade, led by the Wild-
cat Band at 2 p. m. through the 
Rising Star business district, 
had more than 50 entries of 
floats and decorated cars, most 
of them entered by graduated 
classes and organizations of 
the school. ' 

During the lunch hour sand-
wiches and drinks were served 
at the P-TA concession stand 
at the football field. 

At 3:30 p.m, a pep rally and 
coke party were held at the 
gym. 

The day's program was con-
cluded with the football game 
at 8 p. m. 

The best homecoming of all 
was the consensus of opinion 
among Rising Star High School 
exes following last Saturday's 
annual reunion attended by 
more than 200 former students 
of Rising Star High School. 

From 8 a.m. until the final 
whistle of the Rising Star-
Cross Plains football game Sat-
urday night, the exes were in a 
program of visiting, meetings, 
class reunions, parades and 
happy reminiscing which 
crowded the day with pleasure 
for former students of the Ris-
ing School who were able to 
attend. 

The highlight of the day's 
events, and a very satisfying 
one for both former and pres-
ent students, was the football 
game between the Rising Star 
Wildcats and the Cross Plains 
Puffaloes, won by the Wild-
cats with a score of 20 to 8 Sat-
urday night. 

A feature of the between 
halves activities at the field 
was the presentation of the 
Homecoming Queen, Mrs. La-
nell Henry, the former Lanell 
Clark, who was presented a 
bouquet of red roses by James 
Rutherford, president of the 
Ex-Students Association. 

Mrs. Henry was a member of 
the graduating class of 1933 of 
which Mr. Rutherford was al-
so a member, and this class, 
which numbered about 40 at 
graduaton, had ten of is mem-
bers present for the reunion, 
the largest number of any 
class. 

Officers for 1965 elected at 
the business meeting Tuesday 
morning at the High School 
gym are: 

Mrs. Cliffogene Witt, presi-
dent, and Mrs. Patsy Elliott, 
secretary. 

During the business meeting 
a resolution setting up awards 
for the highest ranking boy 
and girl members of the grad-
uation class, was passed, and a 
committee consisting of Fred 
Roberds, Rising Star; Burton 
Bowers, Fort Worth, and Miller 
Ray Henry, Ozona, was named 
to draw up details of the award 
and design a scroll to be pre-
sented to each of the honor 
students selected.. 

In his welcoming remarks to 
the exes at the morning meet- 

Cats Beat Buffs 20-8; 
Go To Early Saturday 

Bill Lee President 
Of May FFa Chapter 
Bill Lee was elected president 

of the May FFA at an organi-
zational meeting of the chapter 
recently. Other officers are 
Troy S. Stewart, vice-president; 
Oliver West, reporter, and Jun-
ior Smith, sentinel. 

Mandy Buzbee, a May High 
School sophomore, was elected 
sweetheart of the chapter. Miss 
Buzbee will compete for district 
FFA sweetheart at Coleman in 
the annual awards banquet and 
sweetheart contest. 

Oliver West was named treas-
urer of the Coleman district 
Future Farmers of America re-
cently. He has just completed 
a term as reporter for the Cole-
man district. 

landowners who are fortunate 
enough to have producing wells 
on their property create a 'crop' 
worth about $317,000 annually. 
These and other farmers and 
ranchers who have leased acre-
age for exploration receive ad-
ditional rental and bonus pay-
ments, but sufficient current 
data is not available for mea- 
suring the amount. 	• 

Oil and gas operators invest-
ed an estimated $688,030 in 
Eastland County last- year in 
the search for new fields and 
in the development of zones 
where production had been 
found. The Oil and Gas Journal 
reports that 31 wells were 
drilled in the county in 1963, 
resulting in 6 oil wells, 2 gas 
wells, and 23 dry holes. 

Drilling operations included 
12 wildcat wells in which op-
erators hunted oil in new terri-
tory or at new depths. About 
$452,000 of the drilling expendi-
tures was lost to dry holes, the 
Assocaition 'estimated. 

;Petroleum industry payrolls 
contribute abouut $2.1 million a 
year to the county, according to 
Texas Employment Commis-
sion records. They show about 
450 persons directly employed 
in oil and gas operations. 

The state government's fi• 
nancial interest in Eastland 
County operations is measured 
by the $132,000 a year which 
the operators and royalty own-
ers provide the state govern-
ment in production taxes. 
These payments are in addition 
to those paid to local units of 
government and schools as 
property taxes. Oil and gas 
property taxes are reflected in 
local support of many Texas 
school district. For example, 
30.5 per cent of the local taxes 
for the Cisco School District 
comes from oil and gas opera-
tions; 27.3 per cent at Eastland. 

A 2.5 million a year ingredi-
2nt in the prosperity of East-
nd County is the productionl 
of oil and gas, the Texas Mid-
Continent Oil & Gas Associa-
tion says in its current survey 
of economic factors stemming 
from petroleum operations 
here. 

Using just - published U. S. 
Bureau of Mines figures as a 
base, the Association has pro-
jected what oil and gas activities 
mean in this county. In 1962 
Eastland County was producing 
crude oil and 5 billion cubic feet 
of natural gas. The oil was val-
ued at $1.9 million; the natural 
gas at $631,000. 

Eastland County ranks 139th 
in the state in total value of 
oil and gas production. 

"Demand for Texas crude 
picked up enough last year to 
give us an increase of about 3 
per cent over 1962 on a state-
wide basis. This slightly im-
proving trend seems to be hold-
ing this year as more autos are 
put on the road and nation-
wide business conditi-Ons accel-
erate," said James L. Sewell, 
president of the associatio.n 
"It will be several months, how-
ever, before we know to what 
extent individual counties are 
participating the current mar-
ket. 

The dispersion of oil dollars 
through Eastland County bus-
iness channels and the healthy 
effect given property values by 
petroleum industry activity are 
indicated by several figures 
published by the Association. 

It is estimated that royalty 
payments to Eastland County 

The Cross Plains Buffaloes 
had one moment of glory in 
their game with the Rising Star 
Wildcats at Wildcat field Sat-
urday night, and it compensa-
ted in some measure for an 
evening of frustration. 

The Buffs lost to their Rising 
Star rivals by a score of 20 to 
8 — their fourth loss to the 
Wildcats in a row — but the 
'eight points they scored were 
a well-earned blot on the Ris-
ing Star homecoming day. 

The Wildcats, on the other 
hand, showed considerable im-
provement over their previous 
play, particularly in their pass-
ing game and their secondary 
defense. 

They made 16 first downs to 
two for the Buffs, completed 
five out of seven passing at-
tempts, two for touch downs, 
and frustrated five pasing ef-
forts by the visitors. On the 

ground the Cats with their usu-
al power running gained a net 
of 179 yards against a net of 
53 for the Buffs. 

Most of the Buff yardage was 
gained in two fine runs which 
accounted for their touchdown 
in the fourth period. ft. Rhodes 
set up that score with a gallop 
of 32 yards that would have 
gone all the way had he gotten 
by Rex Long at the Rising Star 
28. T. Purvis scored the Buff 
six points with a 24 yard cut-
back that could claim distinc-
tion as the most dramatic run-
ning play of the night. He add-
ed two more points with an off-
tackle slash that caught the 
Wildcats still trying to figure 
what had happened to a near 
perfect evening. 

But the Rising Star team 
could claim credit enough for 
their night's work. Two of the 

(Continued on Page Six) 

Many Exes Here for Homecoming ... 

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
C. W. Eddy were Mrs. Ella 
-Thomas of McKinney; Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Wingo of Archer City; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Petrie of Abi-
lene; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burton 
of Wichita Falls, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Otho Lovell of Fort Worth. 

Visitors in the Leonard Har-
ris home during the week-end 
were Mrs. E. B. Mitchell and 
Monty Mitchell and Dale Gar-
rett, all of Albany; Mr. and 
!Mrs. W. C. Parsons of Dumas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Parsons of 
'Fort Worth; and Lee Harris 
and Joyce Rance of San An-
tonio. 

Kent, Coleman; 
Thomas and Frances Kent, 

Knox City; Neal Jones, Fort 
Worth; Don Maynard, Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie McKinner-
ney, Tuscola; Lewis Barton, 
Knickerbocker; Lanell Black, 
Dallas; Buryl Bailey, Tye, Tex.; 
Mrs. Joan (Allen) Lay, Stephen-
ville; Larue Cobb, Mesquite, 
and Janis Norton, Fort Worth. 

Spring; Jerry Don Aaron, Lub-
bock; Clifton Hord, Baird; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kyle Pringle, Port 
Neches; 

Mrs. Oneal Parker, Irving; 
Miller Ray Henry, Ozone; Mr. 
and Mrs. Verne Coleman, Den-
ver City; Beth Lynn (Dill) 
Love, Abilene; IVI:rs. Myrlene 
Lewis, Gorman; Laverne (Croft) 
Key, Eastland; Jerry Walker, 
Jal, New Mexico; Mrs. Margie 

Bruce Stovall, Lubbock; Mrs. 
Davis Dunson, Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Nay, Monahans; 
Mrs. Wanda Hardy, Monahans; 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack Jen-
kins, Abilene; Miss Pat How-
ard, Spearman; Tony Smith, 
San Antonio; Coy and 011ie Ed-
miston, Arlington; Jody Edmis-
ton, Odessa; Larry Harding, 
Kermit; Mrs. Donnie Rogers, 
Gorman; Howard Walker, Big 

Among out-of-town Exes who 
attended the Homecoming Sat-
urday were: 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hicks, 
Victoria, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Walker, Midland; Mrs. Na-
dine White, McAllen; Mrs. 
Frances Thomas, Midland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Bowers, Fort 
Worth; A. T. Shults, Jr., Ddes-
sa; Wesley Moore, Eden; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Davis, Brady; 

The response to the cam- 
siiaign for memberships in 
the Lakewood Country Club 
in connetion with the project 
for developing the club into 
a recreational' center for this 

ea has been most gratify-
ing too the sponsors. 

It shows a definite and 
healthful interest in the im-
provement and growth of 
our communities, and cer-
tainly encourages further 
efforts in this development. 

A great deal of emphasis 
has been placed on industrial 
promotions and increased 
payrolls, which is ce:tain,“ 
good business. Eastland 
County, with the help of 
state officials, is now en-
gaged in an industrial pro-
motion program which 
should realize some benefits 
for this county. 

The objective in all such 
promotions is to increase 
wage income and bring in 
more people. But in our en-
thusiasm for new payrolls 
we sometimes lose sight of 
the fact that people, and not 
money, make towns. We al-
so tend to lose sight of that 
fact that good living condi-
tions are a prime requisite 
of good commuunity life. 

Industrial payrolls are not 
the only means of town 
building. As a mutter if it.ct 
good, growing and healthful 
4-  owns have been built with-
out
*,  any industries in the 
commonly accepted sense, 
whatsoever. 

A critical look at our own 
community assets does not 
encourage very much hope 
for significant industrial de-
velopments. We are lacking 
in some of the resources that 
industry wants, notably 
available young labor and 
transportation. 

But it doesn't mean that 
we are without resources. 
We do have some very excel-
lent resources, opportunities 

,lf? attract new population 
and all of the benefits in 
better living, better business 
and all those community val-
ues that arrive with the in- 

, crease in community num- 

We are good communi-
ties in which to live. That is 
an asset that is very real and 
attractive indeed, a fact that 
can be appreciated by people 
who live in crowded indus-
trial centers with all the 
problems, cultural, political 
and racial, that fester in 
such centers. 

Good living conditions at-
tract peoople, and people 
make good towns, in both 
the social and economic 
senses. 

The promotion of good 
community services, good 
schools, churches, medical 
facilities, utilities, mercantile 
services, recreation and corn-
imunity attractiveness i s 
good business. It means at-
tracting people who want to 
live as well as work. And the 
more citizens we attract, 
young or old, the more busi-
ness services will be re-
quired. 

The Lakewood project is 
one of the most important 
+rid promising community 
projects that has been under-
taken here. It will be worth 
several industries to our 
communities, for, when com-
pleted it will provide a 'ami-
ty type recreation program 
that will answer problems of 
better use of leisure time, 
healthful recreation and to a 
very great extent, indeed, 
the problem of dealing with 
juvenile needs. These bene-
fits are certainly attractive 
to people who are looking 
(Continued on Page Two) 

Stamp Pads at the Record 



band has settled down to some 
steady practice since we have 
big events. coming up: 

The band will go to the Si at4-
Fair at Dallas on Octooer 14; wiJ 
play in a concert and march in 
the parade. 

The stage band has also bee l 
practicing, and we are verya 
proud of the new music stands. 
It will certainly add to the ap-
pearance of our arrangement at 
different concerts. 

Good Luck, Wildcats! 
Bye, 

Trudi 

"FROM THE WILDCAT DEN" 
This week the "Wildcats" will 

will take on their old rivals, the 
Early "Longhorns". This season 
the "Longhorns" have tied their 
first game and have lost their 
second. This game will be played 
at Early. We hope all the "Wild. 
cat" fans will go and back the 
Cats all the way. The remaining 
games will be played away frothy,: 
home, except for May, which will 
be played here. Next week's 
game will be played against 
Richland Springs. 

"Dehorn the Longhorns, Cats" 
'Reporter, 

• Franz Pittman 

We would like to thank the 
room mothers who worked in 
the stand at the Rochelle foot-
ball game: We also thank ev-
eryone who brought food to the 
game. 

Freshman Reporter, 
James Gerhardt 

/TOWARD NEW HORIZONS" 
• 

Mrs. Nowlin had a meeting to 
plan our program of work. We 
have decided upon a "little sis-
ter" project. Every member 
chooses a girl that will be in 
high school soon to help influ-
ence her in being in F.H.A. 

We also decided to have a 
Mother-Daughter Banquet this 
year and to continue our Home-
maker of the Mohth plan. 

The Homemaking I and II 
girls are still trying to sew. 
The Homemaking I girls are be-
ginning the preparation of 
quick breads. Since Homemak-
ing II is first period, there are 
a few girls who have had to 
take out a dart or two because' 
they were still asleep! 

F.H.A. Reporter, 
Pam Geye 

"SPORTS SCOOP" - 
Things are back to normal 

again with the excitement of 
homecoming over. Everything 
was a big success. 

The girls in seventh period P. 
E. class are still busy with the 
daily calesthenics and basketball. 
From all indications we should 
have a good team this year; how-
ever, it is still too early to make 
any prediction. 

It is a school requirement 
the girls take a physical this 
year before they are allowed to 
compete in any • sport. Let's 
hurry and get these, girls. 

Girls' Sports, 
Sandra Teague - 

WILDCATS LASSO 
THE 'LONGHORNS 

We certainly had a successful 
homecoming this year! It was 
so good to have all you exes 
back with us again. Did you en-
joy yourselves? I certainly did 
and I want to say the school 
spirit shown at the pep rally4 
Saturday afternoon was just 

(Continued on Page Four) 

NICEST GREETING YOU CAN SEND 
...ON ANY OCCASION 

Whenever you've something loving, friendly 
or happy to say, there's no nicer way to say 
it than by long distance. 

Your call is so personal and so thoughtful. 
Inexpensive too especially if you call station-
to-station after 9 p.m. * 

Use long distance for your next personal 
greeting. You'll be delighted with its happy 
effect. 

s$1.00 or less plus (ax anywhere in 

MANUFACTURZO WV 

Ere at Peeler Nipligtic g NUFACTURING CO., INC. 
This Sy. 	T• ROC 	N. C. DAVENPORT. IOWA a 

"BUILDERS OF TOMORROW" 

Several members of t h e 
Sophomore class volunteered to 
help plan and decorate the cars 
'or the parade last week. They 
worked hard to get something 
in and original, and we really 
-ippreciate their efforts. 

Previously I have failed to 
mention the SoplAnigre b 	on 
the football squad. Those one 
`his class are Dwight Carter, 
Jimmy Rutherford, Mike Don-
ham, Danny White, Ben Chick 
and Bob Clark is the manager. 

I would like for everyone of 
you to come along with me and 
let us spend a day at R.S.H.S 
To make the tour more inter-
esting, we shall begin at the 
end and work our way up. 

The seventh period P.E. girls 
are working out in basketball; 
the forwards have begun run-
ning play and the guards just 
try to stay up with them; the 
boys work out on the football 
field. We have Health the sixth 
period; we are starting to study 
Unit II, "How You Grow So-
cially." It is Wednesday, and 
the English II students have 
fifth period to work on book 
reports, which will be due to-
morrow. We eat lunch, then go 
to World History Class; we 
must complete work in our note-
books on Chapter IV because 
we will have a test over it to-
morrow. Third period most of 
us have either Algebra I, Typ-
ing, or Study Hall ,the typing 
class is working on drills, the 
Algebra students are thriving 
on pop tests, and we in Study 
Hall, just study. Activity fol-
lows; this is a ten minute break 
where we drink cokes and gos-
sip; today about the game with 
Early. Biology class occupies 
second period; we just had a 
short test over simple plants 
and animals. The first period 
Home Ec. II girls are sewing on 
darts and seams of our dresses. 

This completes your backward 
day with the Sophomores; I'm 
in a daze just thinking of it. 

Sophomore Reporter, 
Karen Harris 

"NOT FINISHED; 
JUST BEGUN" 

The freshmen have had a very 
exciting Homecoming weekend. 
All during the week we had a 
special day. One of these was 
car day in which we were sup-
posed to decorate our cars with 
blue and gold. We had a car in 
the parade to represent our 
class. This was all topped off 
by our homecoming game with 
Cross Plains. 

During activity, we selected a 
motto, "Not Finished, Just Be-
gun." We selected the yellow 
rose as our class flower; our 
colors are green and white. 

We have given book reports, 
which were due Thursday of 
the fourth week. We are all 
busy studying for six weeks' 
tests. In biology, we are study-
ing simple plants and animals 
and comparing them to each 
other. 

NATIONAL CONGRESS 
OF P.T.A. 

P-TA is a voluntary organi-
zation that unites the forces of 
home, school, and community 
for the benefit of children and 
youth. It is noncommercial and 
develops its educational pro-
gram through conferences, com-
mittees, and projects. Local as-
sociations encourage coopera-
tkin between home and school 
by interpretating the school to 
the community and the commu-
nity to the school. 

The purposes of P.T.A. are: 
1. To promote the welfare of 

children and youth in home, 
school, church-  and community. 

2. To raise the standards of 
home life. 

3. To secure adequate laws 
for the care and protection of 
children and youth. 

4. To bring into closer rela-
tionship the home and the 
school that parents and teach-
ers may cooperate intelligently 
in the training of the child. 

To develop between educa-
tors and the general public such 
united efforts as will secure for 
every child the highest advan-
tages in physical, mental, social 
education. 

The P. T. A. organization 
was first founded as the Nation-
Congress of Mothers at a meet-
ing in Washington, D. C., on 
February 17, 1897. 

The first local units organized 
by the Congress d?voted them-
selves to child study. The P. T. 
A. urged  Parents to stuly the 
curriculums of the schools their 
children attended. One of the 
first large-scale proirets was to 
extend the kindergarten. 

The Congress encouraaes its 
members to become fully in-
formed about their school pro 
gram and take an active inter-
est in all school affairs; how-
ever, it does not try to direct 
the administrative activities of 
the school or to control their 
policies. 

The P. T.A. organization in 
our school has undertaken many 
worth-while projects in the past 
years. They' have made many 
great contributions to our 
school. 	The most recent of 
these are the air-conditioning 
systems in grade school and 
high school. We feel very for-
tunate to have such a coop-
erative and dependable group 
of parents and teachers to aid 
us students in so. many ways. 

Editor 

"KNOWLEDGE COMES BUT 
WISDOM LINGERS" 

Hi! The most important thing 
the seniors have done this week' 
is to decide the subject of sell-
ing magazines. We are going 
to use the money we earn for 
our class trip. All the support 
You can give us will be appre-
ciated. 

The seniors are settling down 
to a less strenuous week. We 
all have a lot of fond memo-
ries to look back on for our last 
homecoming. 

The senior English class is 
getting involved in two murders 
and witchcraft — in "Macbeth" 
that is!!! Our vocabulary is al-
so improving . . . right, Mike? 

The chemistry students are 
reading charts and trying to 
understand Frank's illustra-
trations. We have had our first 
'Lib. experiment and also an-
other pop test. 

The math students seem to 
be catching onto their equa-
tions and are faithfully trying 
to keep up their notebooks. 

The typing students are still 
working on 'units and increas-
ing their speed. 

We seem to have a hot-rod-
der in our class — Sandra 
Teague. 

Beat Early!!! 
Judy 

USDA Surplus Food 
Dates Are Scheduled 
EASTLAND — Dates for the 

distribution of USDA surplus 
foods to eligible persons in East-
land County during October are: 

Monday, Oct. 12: Eastland 
Tuesday, Oct. 13: Rising Star, 

Pioneer, Okda, Carbon, and Des-
demona; 

Wednesday, Oct. 14: Cisco, 
Scranton and Nimrod. 

75,800,000 persons had some 
wages reporlcd to their social 
security accounts in 1963. 
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for places for satisfying liv- 

ing, and we make no mis-
take in spending time and 
money to develop them. 

The Lakewood Country 

Club project is one for bet- 
ter living, better business 
and community growth. It is 
a project that many other 
towns would like very much 
to be able to promote. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Smith 

were visited "by their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 3. 

Smith, of Denver, Colorado, 

during the past week. 
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It's the Law in Texas 
DRAMA IN THE 
COURTROOM 

That's about the size of it, 
and that's the way each of us 
wants it to be if ever we are 
placed on trial or taken to court 
for even so much as a speeding 
ticket. 

(This newsfeature, prepared 
by the State Bar of Texas, is 
written to inform — not to ad-• 
vise. No person should ever ap-
ply or interpret any law with-
out the aid of an attorney who 
is fully advised concerning the 
facts involved, because a slight 
variance in facts may change 
the application of the law.) 

"LIVE AND LEARN" 

Hello, everyone! This week is 
our fifth week of school, and 
we are all preparing for six-
weeks' tests. 

A report from our treasurer, 
Doug Fisher, says that we 
made $90.00 from both car-
washes. We would like to ex-
press our appreciation to the 
owners of the stations for let-
ting us use their stations. 

This week in our lessons we 
have completed another unit in 
algebra. The typing students 
have handed in a unit without 
a great number of mistakes. In 
our English classes we are con-
tinuing the study of literature. 
The members of the Civics and 
American Historoy classes are 
having panel discussions. We 
find this a fun way of learn-
ing. The Home Economics "five" 
are working on their various 
articles of clothing. The chem-
istry class is getting deeper and 
deeper. 

Be sure and travel with the 
Wildcats to Early on Saturday 
night. 

Oh, yes, Doug also reports 
that we are $21.00 in the hole 
with our candy machine. 

Be sure and join us next 
week. 

Until then, 

Junior reporter—Marcia 

County Budget for 1965, Calls for 
Total of $493,626 in Expenditures 

F. F. A. NEWS 

The chapter elected officers 
at our first meeting on Tuesday. 
They were as follows: President, 
Franz Pittman, Vice-President, 
Dwight Carter; Secretary, John 
Gerhardt; Reporter, Dick Golds-
ton; Sentinel Mark Walker, and 
Treasurer, Terry Geye. 

Our chapter has received $99 
from the Sears and Roebuck Pro 
gram for the,  purchase of a ro-
taking liveistock project. The 
members voted to buy two reg-
istered Angus heifers. The sec-
and heifer will be a gift of the 
business men of Rising Star. 

Franz Pittman, Mike Donharn, 
and Danny White volunteered to 
draw up rules and regulations 
for boys who wished to apply for 
one of the heifers. 

It seems to me that this year 
our chapter is doing more than 
I can remember since I first be-
came a member. For this we can 
thank the stronger support of 
parents, local business men, and 
Sears and Roebuck. 

Dick Goldston 

EASTLAND — Drought 
months aapparently affect East,  
land County budget-planning of-
ficials much the same as they 
do individual land owners --
"proceed with caution and mod-
eration." 

This would seem to be the I 
case upon analyzing the coun-
ty's 1965 budget which will be 
submitted to the Commissioners 
Court for consideration. The 
budget hearing had originally 
been scheduled for Sept. 11 but 
due to the absence of one of the 
commissioners, was postponed 
and according to County Judge 
Scott Bailey, will be called soon. 

The proposed budget for 1965 
is for $493,626.95 in county re 
sources. Campared to the 1963 
actual expenditures and balan-
ces which were $633,513.95, 
there is a $139,887 drop for the 
coming year. This then, like the 
farmer's outlook for the coming 
year, might be shaded by 
what's happened this summer 
when it just didn't rain. 

The '65 figure is below the 
budgeted 1964 figure, too, by the 
way. The county is currently 
operating on a budgeted $536,-
000.86. 

Only one fund, the county 
poor farm, is being budgeted 
for more than in 1963 and 1964. 

Judge Bailey has indicated 
that he plans to ask for a 
small amount of funds for two 
special projects. One will be for 
civil defense education and the 
other a historical fund to be 
used for marking certain his-
torical locations, such as old 
cemeteries. 

The commissioners will hear 
the following proposals (com-
pared to budgeted 1964 amounts 
and actual 1963 figures.) All 
these figures include expendi- 
tures and balances, actual and 
anticipated, at the end of the 
year: 

JURY FUND — Proposed for 

1 
1 DO-RE-MI 

I. 
 After a hard week's work get-

ting ready for homecoming, the 

We've all seen a great many 
courtroom dramas in the mov-
ies, on the stage or on televis-
ion. Too many, some may say, 
but there's no denying the 
drama to be found in the court-
room. 

A theater seat of a comfort-
able chair in front of the TV 
screen is the closest many of 
ever get too a courtroom. It's 
from such a vantage point that 
most of our ideas come today 
about court procedures and how 
a trial is carried on. 

Stage and screen. trials nor-
mally present only the high-
lights and take many shortcuts 
in the interest of brevity and 
audience appeal. Often an at-
torney is pictured making ob-
jection after objection to the 
questions and answers as wit-
nesses testify.. He makes these 
objections vehemently, pomp-
nesses testify. He makes these 
ously, or sahcastically—and of-
ten in a voice louder than 
necessary—according to the de-
mands of his role, and depend-
ing upon whether he's on the 
side of the villain or the hero. 
The judge raps for order, and 
booms out, "sustained," or 
"overruled," and those of us in 
the audience usually are at a 
loss over why he made his de-
cision. 

in a real courtroom it's true 
That attorneys protest against 
what's being done or said, as a 
means of assuring a fair trial, 
and the judge must allow or 
disallow each objection. 

The principals in the real 
courtroom are just practicing 
common sense when they fol-
low the "rules of evidence" in 
placing facts before the judge 
and jury. If there's to be a fair 
trial and a just verdict, there 
must be true facts. 

Evidence in• the courtroom 
may take several forms, but 
two are most common. Answers 
to questions from a witness un-
der Bath are the best-known 
type of evidence. -Exhibits —
written records, letters, "the 
murder weapon," and other 
physical objects having to do 
wtih the case — are the next 
most common. "Depositions," 
or written statements, from a 
witness who for some reason 
is unable to appear personally 
in court, are sometimes admit-
ted as evidence in certain cas-
es. 

Perhaps you've heard: "A 
trial is not a contest of learn-
ing, skill, or tact between law-
yers, but a proceeding to find 
out the truth according to the 
evidence received and the law 
as explained by the pudge." 

1965, $13,520.81; budgeted for 
1964, $15,459.88; and actual 
1963 figure, $19,345.59. 

ROAD & BRIDGE FUND —
Proposed for 1965, $225,468.37; 
budgeted for 1964, $252,536.53; 
actual 1963, $278,087.91. 

PERMANENT IMPROVE-
MENT — Proposed 1935, $2,-
894.54; 1964, $3,253.04; actual 
1963, $3,558.04. 

ROAD & BRIDGE SINKING 
FUND — Proposed 1955, $35,-
017.13; 1964, $40,166.96; 1963 
actual, $43,733.28. 

COUNTY POOR FARM — 
Proposed„ $4,310.47; 1964, $3,-
844.73; '63, $2,80182. 

OFFICERS SALARY — Pro-
posed '65, $102,852; 1964, $104,-
487; '63 actual, $107,339.22. 

GENERAL FUND — Pro-
posed, $109,563.63; 1964, $116,-
252.72; and 1963 actual, $178,-
548.10. 

As in any business, both pub-
lic and private, "outgo" de-
pends on "income," and taxes 
represent a large part of the 
county's revenue. How will tax 
collections be this year in view 
of the summer's dry months? 
Anybody's guess, but based on 
passed performance, they 
should be good. 

For the past three years, val-
uations have gone Up slightly 
and' for the---past five years, 
collection per centages have re-
mained fairly constant. 

COUNTY DEBTS? — The 
county debt picture is good. 
Eastland owes $89,283.80 in 
bonds and machine warrants. 
The old road and bridge refund-
ing bonds (of 1951 and 1953 
(vintage) will be paid off in 
1966 — budget officials will be 
recommending that the levy 
for the sinking fund be reduced 
and funds applied to another 
fund. 

Total owing on the old bonds 
is $26,000, two for $7,000 each 
and a third for $2,000. Machinery 
warrants are broken down by 
precincts like this: 

One — $23,000; Two — $21,-
748.80. Three — $6,750. Four —
$11,785. 

For years, ten cents out of 
every tax-collectedd 80 cents 
has gone into the interest and 
sinking fund to pay off the old 
debts. A proposal for 1965 will 
reduce that ten-cent figure by 
three cents, and transfer it to 
the general fund. Then next 
budget-making time, the seven 
cent levy can be redistributed. 

4G1P 

PEANUT 
COMBINE 

Standard and 
Super Models 

i • 

HARVEST MORE CLEAN PEANUTS Long's exclu-
sive picking and separation system saves more pea-
nuts. It's a machine you can depend on to do the 
job right. 

CUT UPKEEP COSTS TO THE BONE -- With-some 
combines upkeep cost runs into hundreds of dollars. 
Long Peanut Combines are engineered throughout 
to give Long dependable service. Some owners re-
port they have harvested as many as 200 acres leth-
out spending as much as $50.00 on repairs. 

HARVEST FASTER — WET OR GREEN — AROUND 
THE CLOCK— If your peanuts can be combined-the 
Long can do it . . . often under cbnditions that stop 
other machines. 

See why you, too, can pocket more money 
from your peanut crop ." 

Get the facts from your Long dealer today 

1.0%C.l• stesti.ich 	 / oshi.sh take i C(MNIIIN/B, 0.011 

Three Starliter Troops 
Of Girls Organized 

Mary Jean Agnew was elect-
ed president of Mrs. Jerry Win-
frey's group of Starliters at the 
beginning of the new season 
with the opening of school. 
Jeanette Botts was chosen vice-
president. 

(Members of the group are: 
Mary Jean Agnew, Tarona 

Chambers, Jerri Lynn Winfrey, 
Debbie Nelson, Mary Ann Lee, 
Jeanette Botts, Shirley Benson, 
Inell Teague, Dorothy Bishop. 
Juddy Rutherford is assistant 
leader. 

Billie Jean White will serve 
as president for the "Starliters" 
meeting with Mrs. Jack Hub-
bard, Parliamentarian is Sara-
lyn Butler, and Debbie Nun-
nally is Reporter. Members of 
the group are Saralyn Butler, 
Debbie Key, Yvonne Killion, 
Jana Hubbard, Debbie Nunnal-
ly, and Billie Jean White. Can-
dy McCutchen is assistant lead-
er. 

"Starliters" in Mrs. Weldon 
Hill's group are, Nancy Agnew, 
Beverly Burns, Shirlene Botts, 
Debbie Chambers, Donne Croon, 
Cynthia Hounsel, Mary Jane 
Kizer, Betty Fay Phillips, Ave-
lon Wells, and Cindy McCutch-
en. Officers are: President. Cyn-
thia Hounsel; Vice-President, 
Nancy Agnew; and Parliamen-
tarian, Mary Jane Kizer. As-
sistant leader for the group is 
Becky Nowlin, 

KIZER TELEPHONE CO. Dunn Tractor Company 

\-ccre,V,:iffill 
th.,..q7•'W77;•:z171.? 



ONE DAY--A GOODBYE FOREVER?  
,".„THE ONE SHALL BE TAKEN, AND THE OTHER LEFT,," 

44/177.  2 	ZaeS1/7:11Y-36 
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Alittentil lituarch. Sunday 
Blake Baptist Church 

Sunday School 	 10:00 A.M. 
Preaching .. 11:00 A.M.-8:00P.M. 
B.T.U. 	  7:00 P.M. 

Okra Baptist Church 

Rev. Aubrey Helbert 
Pastor, Abilene 

Sunday Schoor ___ 10'30 
Morning Services 	11:30 aim 
BTU 	 -. 	p m. 
Evening Services — - 8 p.m. 

The Bible Baptist Church 
Rising Star 

Rev. Geo. Epperson 

Sunday School 	 10:00 

First Baptist Church 
Rising Star, Texas 

Rev. A. D. Kyle 

Sunday School 	9•45 a. m. 
Preaching Service — 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union _____ 6'30 p. m. 
Preaching Service ____ 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p. m. Wed. 
Morning Services —.- 11:00 
Evening Service  	7:30 
Prayer Meeting Wed. at 1:30 

A hearty welcome to all! 

Baptist Church 
Carbon, Texas 

Sunday School 	 10 a. m.  
Preaching  	11 a. m. 
Preaching 	 7:30 p. m. 
Training Union 	6:30 p. m. 

Mrs. Bob Hastings, training 
director;; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Reed, adult group captains. 

CHURCH OF CHRIS 

H. McDonald, Ministet 

Sunday Bible 6illay 	 10 a.m. 
Morn. Worship Service 10:55 a.m 
Evening Worship 	6:30 p. m. 
Ladies Bible Class, Wednesday 

at 	 9:30 a. m. 
Wednesday Evening Bible 

Class ___________ 6:30 p. m. 

First Methodist Church 

Rising Star, Texas 

Rev. Milton Slayden, Pastor 

A Friendly Church with a warm 
heart Welcomes You to 

Sunday School 	 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship .... 10:50 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship 	6:45 p. rn. 
Evening Worship ____ 7 D. m. 
Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 
Choir Practice, Wednesday 

	

at   7 p. m. 
Mrs. Tummy Lewis, ORganist 

at 	 7:30 P. m,  

Calvary Baptist Church 
May, Texas 

Rev. Pat Cummins, Pastor 
Sunday School 	 10 a.m. 
Preaching Service 	 11 a.m. 
Evening Service 	 7 p.m. 
W.M.U. Tuesday at 2 p.m. at 
church. 

Mrs. Ralph Hardy, Pres. 

First Baptist Church 
May, Texas 

Rev. Marion Baker, Pastor 
Family night, Wednesday follow- 

ing fourth Sunday. 
Sunday School  	10 a.m, 
Preaching Service 	,.......11 a.m. 
Evrenin, Service 	 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer service Wednesday 7 p.m. 

Pentecostal Church 
West Highway 36 

Mrs. A.J. Martin, pastor 
10 A.M. Sunday Sunday School 
11 A.M. Sunday ___ Preaching 
7:30 P.M. Sunday ..._ Preaching 

Childrens Church and Bible 
Study Wednesday at 7:30 P.M. 

The Church of God 
The Church of God (Seventh 

Day) welcomes you to  its ser-
vices each Sabbath at 10 a. in.; 
Friday evenings at 8. 

.T. G. Hawkins, Pastor; Voy 
Wilkes, Song Leader. 

Romney Community House, 
10 miles north of Rising Star 
on Highway 183. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
PIONEER, TEXAS 

G. A. Dunn, Jr., Minister 
Worship Hour 	 11:00 A.M. 
Bible Study 	 10:00 A.M. 
Evening Service 	 7 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study ______— 7 p.m. 

Assembly of God Church 

Rev. V. E. McGinn, Pastor.  

Sunday School 	 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship ...... 11:00 a m. 
Evening Services 	 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday N i g ht Prayer and 

Bible Study 	 7:30 p.m. 

Mountain Top Pentecostal 
Church 

Sunday School 	 10:00 A.M 
Sunday Services 	 11:00 A.M. 

Midweek Services Each 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
May, Texas 

Rev. Weldon Haynes, Pastor 
Sunday School 	 if) a.m. 
Preaching Services 	 11 ann. 
MYF 	  7 p.m. 
W. S. C. S. Monday 2 p.m. 

(Mrs. Grace Gienn, Pres.) 
Prayer Services Wednesday even- 
ing following second Sunday. 

Long Branch Baptist 
Church 

Rev. C. 0. ciemeitt, Pastor 

iunday School 	 10:00 a.m, 
Sunday Services 	 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Services 	 8:00 p.m 

Church of Christ 
May, Texas 

Preaching Services Every Sun 
day at 10:45 A.M. 

Shults Implement Co. 
John Deere implements 

Jenkins Insurance Agency 
"A. D." and "Alva" 

Frank Hudler Meat 

Processing Service 

E. F. Agnew & Sons 

Elgie Crisp 
Humble Service Station 

Joyce Insurance Agency 

Palace Drug Store 

C. M. (Mutt) Carroll 
Service Station 

City Utilities 

Nichols Cleaners 

Butler Motor Company 

Rising Star Hospital 

Croan's Variety 

First State Bank 

Medley Motor Co. 

Roach Motor Company 
Ford Sales and Service 

Rising Star Record 

Kizer Telephone Co. 

Dill Drug Store 

W. A. Richburg 
General Welding 

f. Higginbotham's 
general Merchants 

Texaco Consignee 
Mr. and Mrs. John Yocham 

Western Auto Associate 

Store 
Glen Henry 

Elite Cafe 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dill 



Jerkins 
) INSURANCE& REAL ESTATE < 
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Spratt Warranty Deed. 	In going from class to class, my 
Dora Faye Harris, et vir, to mind was unable to place the 

-J. B. Bailey, Warranty Deed. 	many events in the right order. 
Gracie Viola Harris to Nina 	I realize that I must mold my 

al rang—Ma—  ICY habits and my character 
early enough to help me through-
out high school. I wish to 
make high grades and many best 
friends while I am in high school, 
I am enjoying high school very 
much and the. hard work and 
confusion of the first few days. 
My courses and teachers are 
easy and enjoyable. They are as 

J. S. Nursing Home Inc. to follows: Biology, Mr. Gray; Al- 
the State of Texas, state tax gebra, Mr. Henry; English, Mrs. 
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* CARPETS clean easier with 
* Blue Lustre Electric Sham- 
* pooer. Only Sl. per day. HIG- 
* GINBOTHAM'S 

WE NEED LISTINGS of acre-
age, farms, ranches and what 
not. J. C. and Ray Traweek, 
Ph. Pi 2-3764, Bangs, Tex. 

36-tfc 
• 
* 
• 

a e , 
Jim Walter Corporation to 

Mid-State Home Inc., mechanic 
vs. materialman lien. _, 

D. J. Jobe to 0. B. Rone et 
ex, release deed of trust. 

George Jones to Elsie- Glenn, 
warranty deed. 

Ben Jackson to Floyd Shel-
ton, release deed of trust. 

FOR RENT — Newly decorat-
ed 4-rm  house. bath, back 

SERVICE 
Water Wells; Shallow Oil 

Wells 
Licensed Driller 

CURTIS ALFORD 

• ft • • * • • • • * * ** 
• DRILLING AND WELL 
• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

 
FOR SALE — John Deere No. 

5, 7" sickle mower or will 
trade for rotary type mower. 
W. M. Holt, May. Ph. 259-2533. 

50.2tp 

porcn, fenced yard, 4.. 
light meter and bu- 

tan? tank. Tel. 643-3502 49-tfc 

sleeping 
aeperate 

• 

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom resi-
dence now building just south 
of Churcn of Christ in Ris-
ing Star. For sale or trade. 
H. L. and Don Callaway. Ph. 
643-3661 	 36-tf 

FOR SALE — Modern Hospital 
bed and mattress. Mrs. M. S. 
Sellers, Ph. 643-6772. 	50tfc 

FOR FLENT; 3 room furnished 
apartment and garage apart-
ment. See Mrs. J, D. W. Jones 
or-. call. 6434753. 45-tfe. 

lien. 
Lone Star Gas Producing 

Company to Odessa Smith Chil-
ders et al, release oil, gas and 
mineral lease. 

'Everett Martin et ux, to B. E. 
Hanson, warranty deedd. 

John Morgan to the Pan 
American Petroleum Corpora-
tion, depository. 

E. V. McCright et al, to the 
First National of Fort Worth, 
amend oil, gas, and mineral 
lease. 

Court House News 

Claborn; Vocational Agriculture, 
Mr. Geye. As for athletics, I am 
eagerly anticipating represent-
ing my school and my school's 
reputation at the events. 

As I have been told, and as 
is being proven, high school is 
like one big vacation. Though it 
does not seem like it, there is 
an awful lot of work involved 
in achieving that vacation. I am 
looking forward to many un-
forgettable events that are 
sure to take place in the four 
years following. 6  

In looking at education 4n 

FOR _SALE.: 38 head hair goats. 
Lela Ham, 543-3271. 	47-4tp 

FOR SALE — 1 4-pc bedroom 
suit; 1 roll-a-way bed; 2 clay 
back heaters; 1 Simmons ir 
bedstead and springs. Carr--
seen at 300 W. Pioneer or 
call 643-2583. 	 49-2p 

Alford Mattress 
.Morrow, -Clxevrolet, Factory 

Old Mattresses Made New. 
New Mattreses Made to 
OrtleiCInnerspring, Service 

• A. Specialty: 

r 

Ca:r Regist rat ions 	\V. T. Guy et ux, to South- 
Gus H. Frossard, Chevrolet, ern Saving and Loan Associa- 

tion,  agreement. 
"Raymond Gray et ux, to W. 

'E. Tyler, warranty deed. 
Jr., Chevro- _Elsie Glenn et ux, to Joe Mar- 

' 	tin Barton, warranty deed. 
01(Ismos 	Edith Hulin to Julie Town- 

send, warranty deed. 
B. E. Hanson to C. M. Mc-

Cain et ux, deed of trust.. 
Lucie Harrell to the Free 

Press Publishing Corporation, 
warranty deed. 

Kenneth Harvel et ux, to 
_George Kinard et ux, warran-
ty deed. 
rpf--E. Hanson to W. T. Guy, 

deed-of trust. 
Allan Heggedahl et ux, to B. 

E: Hanson, warranty deed. 
Hattie Boatman et al, to Otto 

Spratt, oil, gas, and mineral 
lease. 
11/ C. Bowers et ux, to Mrs. 

Cordie Wolf, warranty deed. 
Rhoda Boatwright, deceased, 

to the Public, affidavit. 
Valium Bosworth et ux, to 

"TeXas Building Material, Inc., 
mechanic vs. materialman's 

SEED OATS for sale. Extra 
clean, thresher run, heaVy 
Moregrain variety. Call 643- 
2921. Homer West. 	48-3tc1 

Gorman. 
Willis 

Gorman. 
Chester L. Allen, 

let, Cisco. 
James , Hendricks, 

bile, Eatiantl. 	• 
Mrs. John Garrett, Chevrolet, 

Eastland.' 
Rufus.,Lewis, , Chevrolet, East-

land. ' 
Rubye Whaley, Chevrolet 

pickup, tasiland.,„ 
J. T. Berry, Ford, astland..t. 
J. 	0. Earnest,__Ford _pickup, 

Eastland. 	. 	. 
James. 	Fo?,r1 pickup, 

Eastland. 
T. M. Alford, _Chevrolet, East- 

land. 
Gulf Gas Company, Chevro-

let pickup, Eastland. 
Suits Flied 

Diantha Wilson Vetlie. Wll-• 
son, divibli e ara--cliffd custody., 

Jerry Don Hamilton vs. Hard-
ware Mutual, ,Casualty Com-

' 
 

parry, coMperisition, '- 	* • ;; 
Byron Davis vs. 3. N. Elison. 

damages. " 

FOR SALE — Two-bedroom resi-
dence and three lots in Co-
manche. Call Mrs. Oscar 
White, 643-3632, Rising Star. 
49-2tc. 

C. M. McCain et ux, to B. E. 
Hanson, warranty deed., tgenerai,_ I- -define i t asTeight 

E. V. McGuight—to—Lo-  ne---Star. years: Of iletnentary-  tehooi. 
Gas 	Company, gas purchase' ifout years of-. colege) some 

form of armed service for our 
country, and then a profession 
dr business. Education also in-
cludes the many years of learn-
ing in the average life span 
after graduation fr-am:,.college 
or high school. As-neshman 
in high school, I am only now 
beginning. 

STAPLERS 

* * ******•** ***** 
*3IATTRESSES RENOVATED' 
* Using only the cotton from • 
* your present mattress after * 
* it is cleaned, felted* and • 
* combined with a new innre • - 
* spring unit we will build t 
• you a mattress that .  will • 
• give you lasting comfort • 
• WESTERN MATTRESS CO • 

'Box 5288—San- Angelo, Tex. * 
* In Rising Star call 643-3511 • 

' 	Mrs Lee Ctilwell 	• 

FOR SALE — 140A, 20 cultivat-
ed, balance grazing. 3 good 
stock tanks, good fences. All 
mineral rights on 80A, bal-
ance 1/3 mineral rights. $100 
per acre. H. D. Dickey, 5 mi. 
W of May. Ph. 259-2458. 49-
2tp. 

Grant Poynor 
English 

contract. 
Dell Norton et vir, to Charles 

P. Marshall, warrant L deed. 
Ranger pelanut In to the 

Commercial)* Ban11.1:, Ran- 
ger, extensi 	of died -6f trust. 

Virgil Seaberry jr., et al, to 
E. V. McCrrlt al, amend 
oil, gas, lea . 

Seabony Corporation to 0a4--P: 
Leonard, extension'.  agreement. 

Security Life and Accident 
Company to Ranger Public col-
lege District, warranty deeik. 

Mrs. Briggs Terry to Otto 
Spratt, oil, gas, and mineral 
lease. 

United States of America to 
Nick Duggan et ux, release 
deed of trust. 

Veteran's Land Board of Tex-
as to Everett Womack, deed. 

V. and J. Producing Company 
Incorporated to Floyd Shelton 
et al, release deed of trust. 

Everett Womack et ux, to T. 
E. Weathersbee, warranty deed. 

W. B. Wright et al, to the 
Public, affidavit. 

Frances Warden to J. G. Gil- 
liam et ux, warranty deed. 

James Webster et ux to Marie 
T. C. Williams to E. E. 

Hill et ux, warranty deed. 
Maples, warranty deed. 

Linnie Zellars to Lane B. 
Wells, warranty deed. 

Itiostaxilsors, hobbyists, stedents•—
/Pnry rosabwr of tb• family will want 

his favorite cane,- to fan. 

hms stn or teat ... sadly and quickly. 
Staples correspond once, teapot, doses 
Shoot lunches, bulky packages, tacks 
a +heti' popar; fatally bulletins . - • 
ord do, scores of other jobs at bon 

end at work. Lightweight, rugged. Ho 
plat& parts. Adds a gay sots to desk 

fit Wes. Vas deeded se sups 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank everyone who 

sent flowers, cards, and gifts 
while I was in the hospital. 
Each visit to the hospital was 
greatly appreciated. You will 
never know how much each of 
them meant to me. God bless 
each of you. Mrs. P. E. Green. 

Rising Star Record 

Mrs. Arthur Wolf is visiting 
her simenimaw, Mrs. Otis Wolf 
while Waiting for possession of 
the new home which She has 
purchased from Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bowers. 

Rising Star Lodge 
----No. 688 A.F. & AJIL 

Meets Second Thurs-
day night of each 

Month. 
E. A. HULL, W. M. 

A. P. SMITH. Ser. 
„AWL' VAlgteak,,  WatitiiieSti 

Lein. 
Ruth Callerman et al, to Don- 

ald Callerman et, al, agree- 
APPLES! APPLES! APPLES! 

—Red Delicious, Winesaps 
and Jonathans. See Bart 
Brown, Pioneer. Tel. 725-3188. 

50-3tp 
New 

Location 

CLEAR! VIVID! COLOR MARKING CONVENIENCE! 

0 

ait 	9oi. 

FELT-TIP MARKER WORK WANTED — Will do 
washing and ironing in my 
home, 303 S. Anderson. Lor- 
ene Clark. 	 50-2tp 

• writes, marks, draws on any surface 

• ink flows and dries instantly 
• writes fine, medium and broad 
• leakproof...spillproof...unbreakable 
• DuPont nylon cap fits snugly, cannot 

break or bend out of shape 
• the kind the weathermen use 

USED BYt 
homemakers • schools • industry 
shippers • businesses 

itto • YILIONNA OWN • IIROWN • BLACK • SLUE 2 

LEDDY'S of ABILENE 

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Huddle-
ston and Mrs. Julia Ross were 
in Fort Worth Sunday to at-
tend a florists Christmas show-
inz featuring arrangements and 
decorations. 

Marriage License 
Eddie 'Wayne Baker to Bar- 

bara Ann Kinser.. 	 meat. 

	

Kennet1i Eugene Smith to 	H. W. Clifton et ux, to D. 
Alma Loraine Sheltons_____ _ 	Chancellor et ux, warranty 

Clinde Thomas to Mrs. Ger- deed. 
trade Wilson. 	 N. D. Chancellor to the First 

Initruments Filed 	FeaeVal Saving and Loan Asso- 
Kenneth Archer et 44; to B. ciation, Ranger, deed of trust. 

E. Hanson, warranty deed. 	Wallace Cantrell et ux, to El- 
Fred Brizendine to Sadie Bri- sir Glenn, warranty deed. 

zendine, tower of attorney. 	Nick Duggan et ux, to State 
Harriett Boatman et al; to Hanson, warranty deed. 

Eugene Keer 'et ux warranty Nick Duggan et ux, too State 
deed. 	 of Texas, state tax lien. 

	

Laura Viola Boles et vir, to 	Eastland Independent School 
B. E. Hanson ,et: ux, release of DistrIct et al, to Armstedd 
lien. 	 West, warranty deed. 	- 

	

First National Bank, Cisco, 	First Federal Saving a n d 
et ux, to ;Kenneth Marveyi: re- Loan Association, Ranger et ux, 
lease of lien. 	 to William B. Eaves, release of 

First _Federal Savings,  a n d lien. 

	

Loan, Ranger et ux, to D. D. 	J. P. Herbert et ux, The Pub- 
Allen, release deed of lien. 	lic, Proof of Heirship. 

	

First Federal _Saving and 	R. . E. Hanson et ux, The 
Loan Association, Ranger et ux, Public, affidavit. 
to Francis Worden;  Partial re- EYE. Hanson, et ux, Southern 

PLENTY PARINKG 
I Block East Soars 
APPROVED CREDIT 
CARDS HONORED 

Drive-In. Shoe 
Repair 

'Wildcat Tales-- 690 • 

OWL 
BARBER SHOP ; 

• 

Tractor Tire 

Headquarters 

• 

GREAT! I know every one of 
the boys appreciated it a lot 
and it helped them play the.  
gr'at ball game they played 
Saturday night. They really 
played a wonderful game and 
another star was added to our 
crown with scores of 20-8. 

Saturday night we meet the 
Early Longhorns at the Long-
horn Stadium in Early at 
8:00. We urge everyone to go 
and help support our great 
Wildcat Team! They are really 
doing a fine job this year and 
they need your support. 

Leadin' you on in cheers 
Saturday night. 

Sharolyn Roach 

RISING STAR RECORD 
Saving and Loan Association, 
Deed of Trust. 

J. E. Dickman estates of the 
Public letters testimentary. 

J. E. Dickman, estate of The 
Public, Certified Copy, Will. 

J. E. Dickman, estate of The 
Public, Certified Copy, Probate. 

Nettie Hickman to Otto 

lease of deed of trust-- 
Franklin Life Insurance Qom:  

pany et ui, 'to Oaklantitt:154i4el• 
opment Corporation,,.::release 
deed of truest.:  

W. T. Guy to the Public, af-
fidavit.  

W. T. Guy et ex, to B. E. Han-
son, waitanty deed. 

CALL 
WV.W. A. RICHBURG 

For General Welding and 
Blacksmith Service 

Ph. 643-2862 - 1-;"ing star 

WE MAKE IT A POINT 
Docturs 

ELLIS & ELLIS 
Optometrists 

In Brownwood 37 years 
TO KEEP IN THE KNOW 

HI Nut filo I 	Nip 
BEST PAINTyou can 
put on your _house 

SUOIIN About New Systems and Equipment 
In Automotive Manufacture 

See Us for Expert Service 
24-Hour Service — Call Us Anytime 

Glasses & Contact Lenses 

HIGH SCHOOL AT LAST 

High school—at last, was my 
first thought upon entering the 
doors of the Rising Star High 
School on August thirty-first. Of 
course, along with this thought 
came others. Will: T,  plass? Do the 
teachers bite? Wilt" they give 
pop quizzes? Will it be fun? Of 
all these thoughts, my first was 
most prominent, After , eight 
years of preparation andl.expec-
tation here I am, a freshman in 
high school;  

My next thought was oh, dear, 
what is my: locker number?' 
panicked, then calmed myself; 
-and after consulting my sched-
ule, I walked to number one-fifty-
one and r  pl4Ced _my notebook in 

L 	• 
it. Since it- was •a few Minutes 
before the bell was to ring, I had 
more time to let my :thoughts 
wander. I smiled, remembering 
the football parties, the night our 
basketballteam beat Goidth-
Waite . . ...,, but that was' in the 
past I have the present and fu-
ture to look forward to. 

After all -these thoughts, 
have no fear or chilad of the next 
four years. t know that if, at 
last, I have made it to high 
school, with a few brains and a 
lot of hard .work I can go 
through high school making my 
parents proud of me. 

My next rtaeught was College! 
Here I come! 

Euglish I 
Beverly White 

HIGH SCHOOL—AT LAST! 
After eight long years in grade 

school, I am actually in high 
school! Though I looked forward 
to the first day in high school 
and being a freshman, I went 
through the first day in a daze. 

Lens Grinding 
BEST.., because it's weather-tested for your area! 
BEST ...because it gives maximum resistance to sun, 

wind, cold and time! 
BEST... because colors stay bright ... resist Wing! 

The beauty is... the beauty lasts! MEDLEY MOT CO. 
MOBIL TIPS 

C. M. "Mutt" CARROLL 
V. 

JONES-GLAIR 
SUNDIAL 
HOUSE PAINT 

Would an accident 
Seiberling Tractor 

Tires 

Full 4- or 6- Ply 

Nylon Construction 

All Popular Sizes in 

Stock 

1 	 

or illness cut off • • I' te.,, 
.1. 	• * Futile and Mildew 

Resistant 
* White stays white—self-

cleaning action lets raki, 
restore its original beauty 

* Choose from over 900 
colors 

Mr :11
4
i your earning power? 

Your family's financial well-
being, Vatigi by a &freak).-
thread: your ability to work 
and earn. Don't take chances. 
Ask about our low-cost In! 
come Protection Plan that 
can assure you o(ao.,ingon1p 
when you're sick or injured 
and can't work. 

.1  • 	' 	t1 .:. 	"11- '• 

REDECONTING? 
vit1ora, is ht washow.r 

Reasonable Prices 

Free Mounting 

Bring your tractor 

troubles to us -- We 

can repair any size 

tire or tube. 

" IA • 
use JONES-BLAIR SATIN-X 

LATEX 
WALL FINISH 

JAL: 

Competition "is" keen. But, It 
has kept us on our toes, and 
our service grows better every 
day. Whatever your car might 
need • let US serve you. 

CARROLL'S SERVICE HORTON TIRE 
SERVICE 

• Flows on easily—brush or roller 
• Professional results in one coat 
• No vainty odor 

Big Enough to Accomodate 
Small Enough to Appreciate 

East Main Street 
Eastland, Texas S HIGGINBOTHAM'S I 	 •••••••111W-e  

k..11;71111,'WN CCIWittat- rI‘ fielattlf 	 .). 
k  1 	‘tik 	. 	." 



STERLING TOR STABILITY 

"Home is where the heart is," but home is a lot more home-like 
with your own things around you. Many newlyweds, in off-cam-
pus and city apartments with storage problems, find most of their 
pretty wedding gifts ending up in mom's attic. 
Whatever else has to stay behind, the wise bride will take along 
her sterling silver flatware. No matter how cramped the quarters 
and how few the luxuries, with sterling the bride can serve with 
a flourish even if it's from a card table set up in the living room. 
Also, sterling silver is reassuring—because it is always correct 
and its permanence lends a feeling of stability to a new household. 

The Yew I 965's Are Here . 

If you are thinking of buying a new car and, 
as most people do, you expect to finance it, 
be shrewd. Use ... 

BANK CREDIT 

Come in now, see how you can save money 
with a bank auto loan. And it's so much 
more convenient to deal with your friends 
at home than with some distant and imper-
sonal credit agency. And you can buy your 
insurance where you wish. 

By making your credit arrangements at this 
bank beforehand you can make a better 
cash deal with your dealer. 

Some fillings that freeze well 
are luncheon meats, leftover 
sliced or chopped roast beef, 
roast pork, baked ham, chick- 
en, turkey, dried beef, well-
drained tuna or salmon, sliced 
cheese, cheese spreads, hard-
cooked egg yolks, and peanut 
butter. You may use these sep-
arately or combined with cream 
cheese, milk, dairy sour cream, 
applesauce, creamed butter, or 
lemon, orange, or pineapple 
juice to make spreading easy. 
Add sliced or chopped olives 
and pickle, if • desired. Spread 
the bread with softened (not 
melted) butter or margarine to 
keep the filling from soaking 
into the bread. 

But don't put in any raw veg-
etables such as lettuce, celery, 
or tomatoes. They lose crisp-
ness, color, and flavor when fro-
zen. Also, the whites of hard-
cooked eggs become 4tough, and 
jellies or very moist fillings 
such as egg salad or tuna sal-
ad soak into the bread. 

Wrap the sandwiChes separ-
ately. Freeze at 0 degrees F. or 
below. 

Frozei sandwiches can go di-
rectly into the lunch pail. By 
noon, the'll be completely thaw-
ed. Once thawed, however, they 
should be eaten at once. Sand-
wiches spoil rapidly after they 
have warmed too 450 degrees F. 

Farm Bureau To 
Hold Convention 
Tuesday, Oct, 13 
The Eastland County Farm 

Bureau board of directors met 
in their regular monthly meet-
ing September 21, 1964 in the 
office location with the presi-
dent, Jack Cozart, presiding. 
Roll call was answered by sev-
enteen directors. 

A membership report given 
by Cyrus Justice, membership 
chairman, showed as of Aug-
ust 31, 1964, 618 families en-
rolled In the county bureau. 

Mitchell Campbell, chairman 
of the policy development, said 
his committee would welcome 
any and all opinions on any 
subject or resolutions pertain-
ing to farm problems and poli-
cies. 
- John Love public information 

chairman, gave a report on his 
committee. 

Cyrus Justice, chairman of 
the annual barbecue that was 
held in August, gave a report. 
The barbecue was well attended. 

The board voted to have the 
annual convention of the East-
land County Farm Bureau 
Tuesday, October 13, 1964 in the 
office location in Eastland. They 
also voted to enter the Farm 
Bureau Queen in the Peanut 
Bowl parade. 

The president appointed a re-
freshment committee for the 
convention, which are Mrs. Do-
ra Schaefer, Mrs. John Love, 
and Mrs. Willie Cantwell. 

Records for 1940 show that 
the average annual wage re• 
ported for social security cred-
it for 35,000,000 persons was 
$932. 

a5 

2-pc Sofa and Chair, 
$189.50, Sale 	

in rust color, regular st9.50 

2-pc. Sofa and Bed Suit, in vinyl plastic, bronze, 

$199.50 

[pc Early American Sleeper in print patternsica cft 
	  NO•Uti 

regular $219.50, Sale 

regular $179.50, Sale 

Sweaters . . . 
Cardigans, Slip-Overs, 
Bulkies, Sleeve and Vest 
Types. Very popular for 
cool weather wear. 
Boys, 	$2.95 to $9.95 

Mens' . . . 

sam to Q.95 
Shirts . • • 
New stocks of Long 
Sleeve Sport Shirts for 
Boys and Men. Lots of 
colors and color combi-
nations . . . 

$2S to $5110 
Sport Coats . . 
New arrivals. Men and 

Boys priced . . • 

$535 to $10625 

Jackets . 

$19.95 - $24.95 
suits... 
Men' All-Wool Suits by 
Warren-Sewell. Stouts, 
mediums and longs. • 

nee  

V. Fenter, Altus Butler, Curt 
Smith, Fred Hubbard and Dew-
ard Maynard. 
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Bride Honored With 
Shower At Church 
A wedding shower honoring 

Mrs. Dick Morrow, the former 
Marcia Simmons, was spon-
sored at the First Baptist Fel- 

Jtowship hall on Thursday, Sept. 
24. The bride received a num-
ber of useful gifts and the 
table was beautifully decorated. 

• Hostesses: Mmes. J. R. McKin-
nerney, L. L. Lewis, H. L. Geye, 
R. T. ,Fnell. Bruce Harris, W. 

WSCS Program After 
Luncheon Monday 
The WSCS of the First Meth-

odist Church met Monday after-
noon in the Fellowship halt of 
the church, following the reg-
ular monthly luncheon at noon, 
for a business and Spiritual 
Life program. 

There were 15 members pres-
ent. 

The meeting was called to or-
der by Mrs. J. R. Bucy, presi-
dent of the society. 

After an opening song, Mrs. 
Milton Slayden gave a report 
on the workshop at Gorman 
Thursday of last week. 

Miss Loretta Pearce led the 
devotional, "God Is In Charge," 
and read Scripture from First 
Corinthians. 

:Mrs. M. S. Sellers led the 
closing,' prayer. 

Present were Mmes. J. R. Bu- 
cy, Cecil Joyce, Floyd Joyce, 
Mollie West, W. C. Witt, Beryl 
Heath, Emma Weathermon, M. 
S. Sellers, Claude Griffin, Mil-
ton Slayden, Maggie Groce 
May Pearl Hull and Jay Rachel, 
Miss Loretta Pearce and one 
new member,- Mrs. John 1VThathis. 
—May Pearl Hull, Reporter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Clark, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marsh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Hendrson anti 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roberds and 
Pauline attended the Golden 
Wedding celebration of Ml. and 
Mrs. Elzo Been at their home 
near Carbon Sunday, Sept. 27. 

WMS _ Installs Officers 
At Meeting Monday 
The W.M.S. of First Baptist 

Church met Monday, Sept. 23 
for installation of officers and 
committees and recognition of 
group captains and their 
groups. 

Mrs. A. D. Kyle conducted 
the installation which was fol-
lowed by a social hour arranged 
by Mrs. Jimmie Fridge. Twenty 
two women were present. 

Rubber Stamps at the Record 

May Methodists Have 
Family Night Sept. 23 
Wednesday night, Sept. 23, 

was Family night at the May 
Methodist Church at which 
time the W.S.C.S. had charge 
of the program anti carried out 
their regular study program. 
Major . Max Prentice presented 
the lesson on Spanish Ameri-
cans from the second and thfrfl 
chapters of the book, "a-bath 
of a Myth." A large group was 
present to enjoy the prog*Ti 
and a covered dish supper 
which was served in the Oki 
room prior to the W.S.C.S. 
gram. An hour of visiting 1~-1 
good fellowship followed e.2.(1 
the meeting was dismissed w:th 
a prayer by Mrs. A. J. Prcer 

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Jarrett 
were here for the High School 
Homecoming and visited his 
mother, Mrs. Lila-Jarrett, and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Hubbard. They teach at Gail. 

The four daughters of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Coop-
er, Lucine, Clarine, Banna 
Maude and Marion, all of Dal-
enjoyed the homecoming at Ris-
ing Star Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Alf url 
visited her parents,. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Steel, and his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Al- 
ford, and attended the Wildcat-
Buffalo football game. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
AT THE REORD 

Of 1,509,000 wage and salary 
workers retiring after 1957, 63 
per cent did so voluntarily. 

Award Winner Will 
Speak To Abilene Club 

The Abilene Garden Club will 
have as guest speaker October 
8 Mrs. E. 0. Barton of Hous-
ton, it was announced this 
week. Mrs. Barton, winner of 
the Jackson and Perkins 
award in New York, will speak 
at 9:30 a.m. at the Abilene Gar-
den Center, North Third and 
Westwood Drive, in Abilene. An 
admission charge will be made. 

Browsing With Bev 
By Beverley NiLholson, County HD Agent 

Now Open 
Edwards Jewelry Store 

N. Main Street 	 Rising Star, Tex. 

Complete Watch Repair Service 
Featuring a complete line of Famous Name 

watches and other jewelry. 

All watches timed free on our Watchmaster 

0 

Open House Friday, Oct, 2 , 
Coffee and Doughnuts 

PERSONALS 
Mrs. Chester Harris is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Media Ed-
wards, and daughter; Dawn, in 

Preparing sandwiches for the 
school luncn pail can be a real 
morning chore for mothers who 
have several children in school 
It can be made easier by pre-
paring a large quantity of sand-
wiches at one time, then freez-
ing them. Wrapped in a double 
thickness of heavy waxed paper, 
sandwiches can be stored a 
week in the freezer without loss 
of quality. If you use a moist-
ure vapor-resistant wrap, you 
can extend this period to two or 
three weeks. 

Let the youngsters help you 
"do sandwiches" each weekend.  
They'll love the chance to pick 
their own fillings and look for-
ward to finding these sand-

wiches in their lunches. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carroll 
visited their daughter, Delphine, 
and family at Burnet during 
the week end. 

Dave Eubank of Houston vis-
nted his sister, Mrs. Ira Hudler, 
and Mr. Hudler in Rising Star, 
and his two sisters •in Santa 
Anna, recently. 

FIRST STAT BANK 
Member FIDC 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
AT THE RECORD 

For Cool Weather 

Co fort 
Fall SALE of 

Livi 	oo 

Furmisurr 

With the coming of Cool Weather You'll Spend 
' More rime Indoors . . 

With one of these really Thte liv!rig room suits you'll surely 
enjoy it more. 

5-pc Western Style Sofa Bed Suit. In vinyl plas-sesina nit plas- 
tic, tan color, regular $229.50 	  LULUU 

2-pc Sofa Bed Sui1-, in vinyl plastic, brown color,  
regular $219.50, Sale  	n 50 . 

2-pc Krohler Sofa and Chair,in 
regular $229.50, Sale 	  

2-pc Scfa and Chair, in beige color, 

rose beige color,p 
0L. dar, .194 50 

regular 
$209.50, Sale 	  

2-pc Kroehler Early American Sofa and Chair tagrinim 
brown, regular $329.00 	  

2-pc Solid Oak Sofa and Chair, with loose cush- 

gintlions,  brown and black tweed, reg. $229.00 ..S 	
gta

iLi-1; 

2-pc Sofa and Chair, in toast color, regular 
$209.50 Sale 	  $2)9.51 

color,$209.50  
I-pc Sleeper, in vinyl plastic, in beige 

regular $229.50, Sale 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S HIGGINBOTHAM'S 



Watkins Food Market 

Zee or Northern 
80 Count 	  2 for 250 

Chum 
Tall Can 	  530 
Delicious 110 • . 

Pound 	  

	  390 laai  
GOOCR'S 

PICNICS 

RAPIaNS 
SALMON 
APPLES 
MEAL Glaiola 

5-Po
d
und Bag 

CRISCO 3-Pound 

GREEN BEANS 
PEAS 	Kuner's Early Garden 

No. 303 Can 

DOUBLE Fop VALUE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Can 	  

Kuner's 
No. 303 Can  	  2 for 430 

	 190 

190 

CA MPFTRE THICK SLICER 

BEEF 

lb. 290 	BACON 2 lbs. 	980 

lb. 490 	SHORT RIBS lb. ROAST 290 

Horace Shoemake is here for 
a visit with his sister, Mrs. Dee 
Breeding. He is remembered 
here by a host of friends. 

Mrs. Alyne Siekman and son, 
Bob, of Pyote, and Mr. and Mrs. 
"Btid" Siekman of Slaton were 
here for a visit with M. G. 
Joyce and other relatives Sat- 
urday. 

Mrs. Earline Swift. and her 
daughter from Abilene visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Swift, during the week-end. 

. . .GET ALL-RISK 
INSURANCE NOW! 

Don't overlook any possible d4iaster when 
you insure. With our homeowner's all-risk 
Insurance, you get complete protection 
without paying for costly overlapping cov-
erage. See us for this vital family protec-
ton now. 

JOYCE INSURANCE AGENCY 

GREEN PEAS 	11<.itif.s. Frozen 	150 
`Our Market Dept. Is Never Surpassed" 

PORK CHOPS Or PORK STEAKS, Fresh 
End Cuts, Pound 	  490 

PORK LIVER Pou 
Fresh 

nd 	 25c 
BEEF RIBS Pound 	  230 

Keep Freedom in Your Future with 

U:S. SAVINGS_BONDS  
For free information on the sights and vacation spots 
of Texas, write TEXAS TOURIST DEVELOPMENT AGENCY, 

EPA irtiNA21111191, Austh 	— 

gni 
FootBall-- Dick Gholson and another for 

12 to Larry Duggan in Geye's 
scoring heave to Duggan. A 
pass attempt for two points 
failed. 

One of the evening's pass 
completions was a 9-yard toss 
from understudy. quarter Fish-
er to Rex Long on a drive 
that was frustrated by a fum-
ble.. 

Good secondary defensive 
by Fisher, Jimmy Rutherford 
tnd Dwight Carter accounted 
for most of the Buff passing 
failures, while the Cat front 
showed up exceptionally well 
on defense as usual. Rex Long, 
James Cox and Russell Botts 
were ' outstanding on defensive 
play, but all of the boys ac-
quitted themselves very well 
during the evening. 

Both sides had exceptionally 
good gains nullified by penal-
ties, one very fine pass comple-
tion being lost to the Buffs by 
a rules infraction.. 

Next Saturday night the Wild-
cats will be featured in another 
homecoming attraction when 
;they go to Early to engage 
the Longhorns in a contest that 
will highlight the Early High 
School Exes memory trek. 
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- Mrs. Doris Dunson of Hous- 

Darnell Swift of Denver City, Rising Star and Cisco. 
Tcx., came to visit his parents, 
i:r. and Mrs. Ira Swift, and 
;iss Ruby Ray Swift, sister of 

drove them to Arlington to visit 
Ira, and a retired teacher for 
whom one of the buildings in Tex. visited Mrs. T. B. Busbee, 
the Arlington system is named, and Geraldine over the week-
Miss Swift formerly taught at end. 

ton, And her daughter, Mrs. 
Judie Satterwhite of Pasadena, 

local eleven's touchdown plays 
were purely delightful. The 
first was a 10-yard toss by Ter- 
ry Geye to John Hutchinson 
which overcame a five-yard def- 
icit the Cats had suffered for 
illegal procedure, and the sec-
ond was a long and difficult 
pass to Larry Duggan from a 
fake kick formation near the 
end of the third period. On the 
first play the Rising Star quar-
ter found his receiver on a well-
nigh perfect pattern two or 
three yards from the nearest 
defender. In the second Geye 
laterally out-raced a posse of 
Buffs while Duggan maneuver-
ed into position in the north-
east corner of the end zone and 
took the ball just over the 
reach of covering defenders. 

The Cats scored their second 
touchdown middway of the sec-
ond period when Kenny Butler 
climaxed a 38-yard drive, go-
ing over from the four. Geye, 
on another fake field goal for-
mation, passed to Larry Dug-
gan for two points. 

Rising Star's first touchdown 
was set up by a particularly 
defensive play by Rex Long, 
who broke up a pitchout at-
tempt .to allow Rising Star to 
recover on the Cross Plains 16. 
Butler promptly drove through 
the line for a first down on the 
visitors' six, and gained an-
other yard in the second at-
tempt. Rising Star drew five 
for illegal procedure and Geye 
then passed to Hutchinson for 
the score. 

The second Rising Star score 
followed a kick-off by Frazier 
Clark that was fumbled out on 
the Buff 5-yard line, a penalty 
against the Buffs, a staunch 
Wildcat defense that forced a 
punt which Doug Fisher re-
turned to the Cross Plains 38. 
Butler's power drives carried 
to the 16 yard line where Geye 
followed him on a keeper to 
the 8 yard line. A succession of 
Cline rushes earned the score 
with Butler handling the ball 
on the final distance, and Geye 
passing for two points. 

Wooley contributed a size-
able portion of the yardage on 
the Cats' drive to their final 
touchdown, and two pass com-
pletions, one for seven yards to 

Call 643-3161 - l e DAiver 
Anywhere in Rising Star 

Formerly Forbes Grocery on E. College 

Double S&H Grozn Stamps on Wednesdays 

Somerferd's Gromy 
Rising Star's Drive-in Grocery 

Phone 643-4141 to Insert Classified Ads  

A weekly public service feature from 
the Texas State Department of Health 

Youth Center Meeting 
Called for Oct. 2nd 
The Ftism,g Star Youth Center 

committee has set Friday, Oct. 
2, as the time for an organiza-
tional meeting of the Center 
membership. The meeting will 
be called at 8 o'clock when the 
members will name their officers 
and will also be asked to name 
adult advisers who will be re-
sponsible for chaperoning the 
Center when it is open. 

All teen-agers are urged to 
attend and to either buy their 
membership cards beforehand or 
come prepared to purchase them 
at the Center. Only those with 
paid up memberships will be 
allowed to vote. Annual dues are 
$1.00. 

Keep a cool head in the White House... 

WORK NOW TO ELECT 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON! 

Think your help isn't needed in the current campaign? 

That's exactly what the militant, dedicated minority 
opposition is counting on! Don't take any chances; join 
with proud Texans everywhere working hard for an 
overwhelming victory November 3 for our native son 
President Lyndon B. Johnson. You can make an im-
portant contribution in your own neighborhood. Act 
now . . . see your local campaign chairman . . . or 
contact State Headquarters, 1410 Lavaca, Austin. 

VOTE TEXAN VOTE LI
n 

 M 
Responsible leadership for all America 

—Political ad paid for by Texas Johnson-Humphrey Campaign, 
Herder McLean, Chairman 

Eighth Grade Names 
Officers Monday 
Eighth Grade Meteorites met 

Monday and chose officers at 
follows: 

President, Linda Hubbard; 
vice - president and treasurer, 
'Beverly Fisher; secretary, Col-
leen White; sergeant-at-arms, 
Mickie Chambers; commissary 
manager, Gayla Harris; report-
er, Verilyn McGinn. 

The group voted to have a 
Hallowe'en party, time and place 
to be determined later. 

PEAVY, M.D. 
—Commissioner of Health. 
Salmonella may sound like 

the name of a fish, but it's real-
ly a class of bacteria which can 
cause food poisoning. 

If you've ever had salmon-
ella-caused food poisoning — 
and your chances increase ev-
ery year—you'll not forget the 
name. 

A nationwide incidence of 
9,680 cases were reported in 
1962, the last year for which 
accurate figures are available. 

Infections from salmonellae 
are acquired usually by eating t  4,, 	 
or drinking contaminated food 
or drink. 

The foods :most often impli-
cated are poultry, eggs, milk, 
prepared meats, sausage, meat 
pies, dried coconut, cake mixes 
and custard-filled bakery prod-
ucts whcih are lightly cooked 
and subject to much hand-
ling. Animal foods and fertili-
zers are also a possible source 
of infection. 

-Effective control of salmon-
ellosis requires the cooperation 
of physicians. and health offi-
cials, veterinarians and wildlife 
experts, farmers and industri-
alists and, especially, the public 
as a whole. 

As one means of prevention, 
your health department spon-
sors schools for food handlers. 
and employs trained sanitarians 
'to make routine inspections of 
food handling establishments. 

But this is only a small part 
of the story. Adequate cooking 
of food is one of the most prac-
tical methods of preventing sal-
monellosis. Food which is to be 
be held after cooking should be 
kept under refrigeration or 
else kept hot. Food which is 
"just warm" and held for a 
period of time allows the bac-
teria to multiply, thus enabling 
them to cause infection. 

Refrigeration prevents the 
bacteria from multiplying but 
will not kill them. 

Foods of animal origin 
should be purchased from sourc-
es which come under official in-
spection. This is evidenced by a 
stamp or printed legend on the 
product. 

Use sudsy water and disin-
fectants to eliminate the bac-
teria from your work area and 
eating utensils. 

These precautions may sound 
like just so much trouble, but 
just ask anyone who has ever 
had salmonella and he'll tell 
Division of Public Health Edu-
you it's more than worth while. 

(A weekly feature from the 
cation, Texas State Department 
of Health.).  

Fia( Agow Sons 
RISING STAR'S FAVORITE 
FOOD STORE SINCE 1920 

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS 

ev E. M. Schiwetz, noted Texan 

"REMEMBER THE ALAMO" 
-- the cry that fanned Texas' defeat to victory! 

)n March 1, 1836, thirty men from Gonzales broke through the lines of 
Mexican Army Commander Santa Anna to increase the Alamo's defenscs 
to 187. This little band of heroes held the Alamo against overwhelming 
odds for five more days in one of the most heroic struggles to be found in 
the annals of man. 

On March 6 Santa Anna with over 4,000 troops stormed the Alamo, and 
the last of the heroic band of Texans died fighting. Names like William 
Barret Travis, James Bowie, Davy Crockett and James B. Bonham became 
immortal. 

The massacre at the Alamo inspired General Sam Houston's men at the 
battle of San Jacinto. Crying "Remember the Alamo!", the Texans sprang 
upon Santa Anna's soldiers and in a swift bloody fight won Texas its freedom. 

Gladiola 
5-round Bag 	 350 

'; • MF  it 	
Kounty Kist Whole Kernel 
12-Oz. Can 	  

FIG BARS 	Fireside, Fresh 
Lk Pound Pkg. 	  

2 for 290 

290 
690 SNOWDRIFT 3-Pound Tin 	  

Libby's California 
No. 303 Can 	 SPINACH 2 cans 290 

290 
190 

Can 	  
Hunt's 
No. 2.1i SPICED PEACHES 

CHIFFON LIQUID 25c Size 

'SPEAK OUT FOR FREEDOM 
...with U. S. Savings Bonds! 

Through the years that have followed, other "Alamos" and "San Jacintos" 
have inspired Americans to lead and win the fight for Freedom — Pork 
Chop Hill, Iwo Jima, the Meuse-Argonne Forest. 

Today, by purchasing a United States Savings Bond, you can also speak out 
for Freedom as clearly as the battle cries of old. Every Savings Bond you 
buy is an investment in Freedom. Buy Bonds at your bank or on the payroll 

an where you work. 
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